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1 want m to Wtag BM a litUa fma
V amber Kan'Tatt Tbto Tinas Ik

Lto .boo oris, and ftai with tnaJ
aad asngr ears, aem aback,
a top 4 ft aig-a-af thmt yam W

aa4 U rua all avar fto ftoor, aa4
u u yfilaa'a Ciaift VnVti f L'kU 'W

' OteUa Vavaor rUM Dmrtai

K Tor. Da. 11-- Tk prograss
m : -- 1 J.aaBa tka

. Sowtt.
WadOnaHoB.' DW- - ll-J'T- b.

IB UM MMM M twm uu
yoar mam drawing to ft too kas
Km mtmtiv- - ha kamaa-rif- . Bagia--

. On Taar
Em boeem Ifttk t taif BMIH .ta,it,

DAVIS LaTSUI.

Dear Santa Claus: :

I a bltU bov. 1 year old, and

Vr SuU Class: , ,
1 i utile grH, four y

I aa yo to knag sas a dU thai
ill go w aWep aad a carriage for
t tinaat.. Cttplee end BOta.

Thraa Moalfta
Wh asoaid tak ft he from Too

boy. nd wboa U aW, ta 8otk
will not Ut to Wpa4 ftpoft 15

odt oottoft. " I oonsratnrata yoft, ry

ooo. Coatina jroar good work,
and aaako tbo Sooth iadepradtmt of

ning witk Abo tk of Ltoatonant
Tbobmo E. B4rifridgo, tk ta peraoa

am going to school. I want yoo to

in m a titrto fcorw and train,Briwr Ehnrn a doll mad earnaa likeimUirma alaath .1 n. tilled in aft aoropUao, u w "
bat of fatalitia has rapidly inereee

i w.n. im tna orasont year.odm applea, orange, eandy, and nataLMBis VI oat ha .
Twn Moati tb price of otto." ;

Tt, aa lha bmbui from Presiwho too doath. mora than doubled"' mi ,.ur-- a iiiMriMT'
xrMaiaa-rat- a eaa ha a ta

of aU kinds.
DOCK LOVE.

Dar SanU Claw:

dent Taft, received by tb ehampioe
boy eora growor of tb "rXoothtKa oombinod number lor in miw

- 4. In 1908 on aa

oine, bring HalUe little hr dof.
Lex bona that will raa.

Yoar btUe girt.
MARY HOPE RITCHIE,
Concord, N. C, R. F. D. 4

0 ar Santa CUu:
l .m a little bov. two years old

BftVa. Coay lor cbaasae muml M

flVTL ;. u 1009 foar. u 1910" cZSrU ThTah. "kifr!S I want yoo to bring no goat, iiUi.i n4 to data for tho pre- -
tb Sooth, wbea lny wrr iwrei
at tb Wbit Hooa this aaoraing.
Tbo Pnaidont wa greatly interoat--

. tho wnrkinn of Um bor' eorn
eandy pig, toy pistol and candy, ap--at m - - w.nv-aev- n Deraoa ut
ptco and nuU oi au innoa. lift

haen-killo-

' ftrTri mall mattar
Jfl aTth" SoatoBlce Co,Vf?1 A,lt.Slr lha act of Marca on wheela. Soma candy and low oi

.tnh. and naked KanT aocatioa. H
spplea, for I like them. Bnng ma

little shovel and rake.1T.
la 1911, Ts in ptoeoaing 7

rrane kas contributed by for tb
lanreat'ntrmner of Tietim, her h

showed a knowlodg oi agneoiion
in tka Ronth that wm 'surprising ton.r Suti Claoa:Arrival of Train at Concord.

Hand a that ia ordiaary (tort ftM

jtarwikxasteailrnisHrK
a fto tr tb 1fea ftelU daUai

yato m mwHltb dibi abop.

Ear v allow ft aiirpraUtioa.
Otar tateawm Umv II vO m tbca

ibir aiuatioB to toUo nil r

vtneai fa aii.vool tf ft to aoi--bat

' thfty m ao tok for vw a wv

Sohloss
-- Baltimore

GIothBs

METMMTII0, Pleas bring me a little itova with
flr box in it. a dollie and some

Your little boy,
LEX RITCHIE,

Concord, N. C, R. F. D. 4
totaling 25, Including on woman,

Mm. Denis Moore, who fell at Etam--

Jnlv 21 last.

the expert who aoeompaiuod to
boy. ..."

Tb President was moat interested
in the cost of prodnetion, aad when

mora Uttle dollie. and a httle Uble

huitd m'
Ho. m
No. 4 :45 a.m
No.. 11:W m
No. 4 t: P--

No. IS P--

No. 18
No ii !: V "

No. I:M
45 : a.av

No. 17 :! a--

No. 11 a.m.
No. T .
No. 15 : p--

and chain and Uble and table cloth,
Oerntan airmen who lost their Kfes

k:. ...mhor 14. Enirlish 7, Ros- -Dear Santa Claus: thaira and tea set. and a whole lot told that some of tb boy naa rais-

ed mora than 200 bushels of eora toI want yon to bring me a little au
N 4 : a of things.No. 10 11:SS P-- sian 4, Italian, Austrian and JPn--

AU.TRAIN8 StOP AT CONCORD. tomobile, some caps lor my uuie
pistol, oranges, apples, candy and aU i 2 each. Sema, spun, Deupunu

Olt7 BMW BrasiL Pern and Cuba eooinomeuJOHN M. OOIXSBT, kinds oi nuU. i live si nu. Dear Santa Claus:
street. lour nine Doy, I want von to brine me n airConcord, N. C, December 18, 1911.

tb acre, at an authenticated cost oi
less than 10 cent ft bushel, bo con-

gratulated them.' Ha told th boy
tbey should b proud of tb fact
that there ware many big planters to

the South who might well tak t
lesson from them.

IX) WU stu. '"TIL ... j. tt,' k.ia.. n T Tin pariirr uajo "rifle and rap pistol and fire drill, and
any kind of nuts and fruit.

science of aviation only the most fit- -
When England insisted upon tax rinor Santa Claus: ..j mu,t.llv'nd nhvsicaiiy, aareujug rnAKn.

Harrisburg, N. C.T ant von to bnng me a Dig aouin the American colonics without a:i,. .4iii threat numbers oi
aviation pupils. Double fatalities, mallowing them representation there

mas mighty revolt, which ended in
and a cart to roll it in, music pox,

a little sewing basket and all kinds

of fruit and nuts. I live with my
THIS 18 CBRTAUI

Tk Proof That Oouoord Ra4rerandpa. You can find me and Bring

Dear Santa Claus:
I want some apples, oranges, ba-

nanas, eandy, raisins, box of eray-on- s,

and just any thing you have

that a nice little girl should have.

the victory of the colonists in their

fight for freedom nnd the setting up

of an independent government. The

which rider and passenger
ft!so irere common, while on June

18 last three Frenchmen, Capt.

Princetau, T. Le Martin nnd M. Lan-dro-

were burned to death in mid-

air as a result of the explosion of

me all the nice things.
BEULAH NOVELLA SIIINN,

Georgeville, N. C.

Oaaaot Deny.

What could furnish stronger evi--

no of th effldeney bf any remedy
than the tost of timet ThoOsandt

Remember my teacher, too. I go topension steal recently voted by the

House moans nothing loss to the

South than "taxation without repre
floor Snnta Claus: the fteroplane motor. Uetifv that Den's Kdnev

Rockv River.
ROSE IIAOLER,

R. F. D. No 6, Concord, N. C. while aviation nas owu cu i zSi.FI am a little girl. 7 years old, and
i;- t W 44 Ioan street. 1 warn

Eftftd tLo.Tad f par wool mntorUU

Whklr ftUsd th fttrVBT Hia ftd m
tMto M WQ fti WW'rabftbWaeid

tot 'W taiow Bcbloa aaad-Uflora- d

" dOtJwt wHT ffl tw kTrftotijkyfti and

giTft yo ft ftigned guaxaito witb n-V-I

'"gatttollt-i-f- t aTr4ttt,1fcl,ft
neord of moiw tton ft 4Urd of

tury of wUifftcMoa IftUsA Tt

sentation," because the South will

vou to bring me a big doll, candy
Dear Santa Claus: .iT-- Sialitv was recoided in that undouoteoiy we w ."7pay millions to sustain this infamous

raid on the public treasury and will nuts and all good things to eat. Don t

forget bv little sister, Bessie Mae. Please bring me some B. . shot

shoot in my air rifle, some apples,
,

in ,jy. i ears ago your menus ana uwgu--
eoun ry during he present year

the Mot they had

SWaf? .SJpSo Ri S derived from tta'tt of Do'. Kid--

fJftSSn hav ncy PUU, They now confirm their
'lease bring her a candy, oranges, and everything tnat 1 r sCORAL ALBERTA SlilKJN. ' 9tHusnx0s.ftca jgtwd to eat. !ome nre cracners.

go to school at Rocky River. Take , wmcu - testimonials. They say time nas com
met death tn 1UU. , tA hDear Santa Claus: my The complete hst of Aenc.n yh- - "r "SS K. Ksher, 95 N. Georgia

receive none pi tne ooncnis. a "
Governor. Vance who said that the

Republican party could he depended

on to act the rascal and the Democrat-

ic party the fool? The majority of

the representatives of the Democratic

party at Washington have certainly

acted the fool this time.

Please bring me a doll, a piano, a... i

teacher something nice.
WILLIAM HAGLER,

R. F. D. No 6, Concord, N. C. tims for the yearset of vases and lots oi canny, p--

Anril 28 WUUam u.nles. oranaes, nuts and raisins and i-JS-
HSCome innd take a,peek at ourBaton Rouge, La.,

I want you to bring my little sister
Dear Santa Claus: nf fall on March 6.

happened to check my faith in this Irubber doll.
MARTHA HILL. I want you to bring me a big doll,

tea set and a bed room suit and a May 10 Lieut. George E. M. Kelly,
tt S A . killed bv fU t excellent remedy. I gladly confirm

English and American Styles forlittle stove, apples, oranges, bananasThe economy committee of the San Antonio, Tex. my former testimonial.'- - iohiw
ment given February 27, 191L)TWr Santa Claus: and nuts of all kinds.

Please brine me a uttle axe, a little The endorsement reierrea vo oyHouse Saturday made an effort to

cut in two the mileage of Senators
LOTTIE MAY OA 11 HON.

Harrisburg, N. C, R. F. D.Qt nf tolls, some fire crackers, sky
May 17 A. V. Hardle, an amateur,

killed by fall at Los Angeles.

July 13 P. A. Kreamer, killed by
.n kinlpna at Chicago.

Mrs. Fisher was given on January
11. 1908. and was in substance as folrnoWa- - nr&ne-es- . BDDles, and ailand Representatives, making it ten

instead of twenty cents a mile. The kinds of nuts. Please bring my lit .r S.nt. Claus: iT-j-
". ..l.. lows: "1 was ftnnoyea oy snwrp,

tie brother a rocking horse and a lit p t, m a habv doll, a bed. Aug. la-w- uiiam iw. shooting pain across the small of
ed to death by his machine at

tle wagon.plan was voted down by a vote of

136 to 56. Naturally the Republicans stove and piee pan and oranges, my back and 1 hardly anew wnai
eansed the trouble. I was also bothChicago.

Aue. 15 8t. Croix. Johnstone,apples and candy. fell
charged the Democrats with having ered 1y soreness through my kidneys

from ainto ""K,Dear Santa Claus: Concord, N. C.lost sight of their economy pro at CW d finally I decided to try ft kidney

meet. medieine 1 got a box of Doan" Kid--
m t rw,

Please bring me some nigger toes,
a pocket knife, a horn, peanuts, and ney Pill at Gibson's Drug Store andgramme. When tho vote in the pen-

sion steal is considered with this, it TWar Santa Plaus Sept J. FrisWe, killed by fall Da. J. V. DAVIS.!half tha content cured me.some fire crackers, ana some canuy,
T want vou to bnne me a Big aou,

begins to look like it sure enough For sal by all dealer. Price 50c
and bring me a carriage for it, some at XNonon, xwao., f

a crippled machine because
spectator called him ft fak-- !VtTvU;rhnrn Co.. Buffalo. New DENTIST

apples, oranges, and
LLOYD GARMON,

Harrisburg, N. C. apples, oranges, nuts oi au Kinas.When the mileage of the Congress-

men is actually only four cents, why York. aoU agent for the United
Oftoa 'ovtt "llftrib'i Drag Store.

Statea.
lfuJnhn W. Rosenbaum, kill

Bomember the name Doan 'a and PHOKB KO. 431Sept.TWr Santa Claus:
Dear Santa Claus:

should it be made even ten cents T

PARAGRAPHS.
T m irnine to sav "thank yon" lor take no other.

I want you to bring me a narp,
the nice thines you brought me last DENTISTRYcap pistol, a little automobile and ft

ed while making ft trial flight

at De Witt, Iowa.
22 Frank W. Miller, burned

to death in midair at Troy,
Ohio, ft result of explosion

Septyear, then tell you what I want this
little rabbit Ior unnsimas. D2siratl2The corporation commission receiv-

ed Friday ft formal application from
n l ir-- - r TT ni nf tha

'' I am bow lb tha Korrla BoIldlBK vttime. I would be so giaa 10 nave a
doll with light eurly hair and blue

I ike' Cabarrta airlns Baak.
All explosives except the Outlook

are barred from the mails.

President Taft will have to adopt
of gasoiuietanit. leu.Vwr Air line Railroad Company

SAMUEL tSLAUK,
Harrisburg, N. C.

Dear Santa Claus:
T want vou to bring me some ap

ves. I want her to go to sleep. DR H. ft HEaamo.
22--" Dare InlAT tr to tak. off the Ral- -PWsa brinir me some nuts, apples, Sept .

' ; "
permiasiont ofkilled,i. kivt vtm to keen his mes- - oranges and candy. Tou will find

mn At Mr. John Alexander'. Your three-quarte- rsIUO "V ,

sages from running into each other.
Mansfield. Pa. I - . tiin ThUHttln irirl.

ANNIE McKIN LEY ,ALJAAN is&n, epi. Ai-- jir. . y. -"i -- ., 7 Itrain waa nut on in August at tne I s;i An itnuL

ples, oranges, candy and nut of all
kinds.

IADOR LINKER,

Dear Santa Claus:
I want you to bring me a eandy

niir. armies, nuts, and some other

Aim.t. unvbodv would pick Oyster
Harrisburg, N. L, tsaritZ?J.

I
f

Best location In titj. SteamIsion, with the understanding that itl60 fest, heap",at $1,050.00.
Bay out as the scene of the next big

disturbance. Long Island.Doar Santa Claus: . . i iwnnid ne ooeratoa nnui oiumn x,
I want you to bring me a doll and heat, light ad fanitor service

free. ;:;,;-- ' wA cheerful liar is more entertain nice things.
One beautiful Mlding lot on West

Depot street adjoining Dr. Herring'sing than a gloomy truth teller. tar harinff made
a cart, ana a oea ior ner m amy
in. I want you to bring me an apple if not selfsustaining.Dear Santa Claus: flight ftcros the Bock Monn--
and an orange, and some eandy, nuts.

Please brine be a doIL oranges, ap Also leepSbj "Veotaa, "bath,CYCLIST SISK8 UTB.School for Farmers.

Charlotte Chronicle. ples and raisin and nuts of all kinds, n.f ia-F-mH E. Elv. one of theMARGARET ALtAAINU.K, .
Harrisburg, N. C. light and L jamtwr Bei-Tic-

some eandy ana ft tea set. One bnildhig lot on White treet,
85 feet front adjoining J. H. Rut--rJESSJ-K- i fl.r.cThe Agricultural and Mechanical

College at Raleigh, has found a use-- nl

nlan nf ntilizinir what might be

foremost of 'American avia-

tor, killed by 50-fo- ot fall at
Macon. Ga.

New York sTim Zano--a, one of the
best known trick bicycle rider in
the United State.- - risks hi Uf at

Dear Santa Claus: ledge ! resident lot.
Please bring me billy goat that

Dear Santa Claus: 1Pmf. John Montgomery,Nov.
T want vou to bring me ft big baoy nntad a the inventor of an

called the winter holidays. It is the

institution of a winter short course

fw thA man-farme- r. This farmers PhoncNo.'CO
every rpublie ftppearane"" and know

how necessary it i for him to have
a Ifaadv nerve and uhfaSEng strength.

About one acre with ottag and
won't butt, and a saddle and bndle,
bring me a pop-stic- k. Please bring
me all kinds of nice things. doll and a bed for it and a little pi--

god barn in Kannapolie suitable for
ano, some, oranges, raisins, wmj,onens on January 3, and con

The slightest weaknea might eost
aeroplane gtiaw. W bT

near Edehvale, CaL

STod Schriver, well known
Amariean aviator, killed in an

bnainea. A ran opponuniiy w inGEORGE G. LEFLER,
Harrisburg, K. C. nuts and apple, Dec. vest in such desirabk property. -tinue eight weeks. In a letter to

m, rmniile. Dr. Newman, profes ESTELLE sTALiLXNUo,
Harrisburg, N. C.

him hi life, or injur him severely,
and this letter from torn to of great
interest m that account. He say;

, JNO. K. PATTERSON,
exhibition flight at Ponce,of the school U,sor of agriculture, says ganU
Porto Rieo.doll and somethat tne nrsi weea wm i please bring me a Dear Santa Clans: rOTjR HORfiETAMI fOR SALE.I . "1 aO TJ1CK DUJJW TMUJiBj mm m y

More than twice " .A; feesional and work hard, and so I
n avtalnra War killed I ... i .V J mn

tirely to eorn, the next six weeH7the Pleaaa brine me a doll itbat can
o . orange, eandy and all kinds

general and WL,',,,,. bring me , utU Uhl andagriculture in
A clemrable' farm.'praeti.open and abut it eyes, some eandy,

r. . ...... . . . Tk to farm drainage. This course v always raw mMif w. B "a in the three preceding years. UpT ttl-aa- and left ' all runa tea set and some little chairs.
eallv level, hrinir in No. 10 township,a IVa laaaMMn I ....raisins ana au una oi now. x mm..... . . .ti r, "1 ' r . a . 1 ato January x, xxx, . (down, butsme using three bottles oris offered for the purpose of meeting

. damand on the part of the farmers
EVELYN MORRISON,

Harrisburg, N. C. ft little girt six yean oio. xwaw on Rocky Biver ana on now mac ox

rharlotte and Albemarle road, newdon't forget Cousin EtheL
iWVTli! R-p-t T, PTTT.of the State for more information in

;.,.. nf their vocation. No fee are TRAVEL VIAtwo-stor- y sit room dwelling, one three
victims numewd oniy six. ao- -j yinol I feel fine again. X have reeom-we- re

Uenft SeltWge, Wled at Fort mended Vinol to othrs and they too
Myer, Ya.j Sept. 1VM". . wing it with good results." ,' ;

Speyer, a lT-- y ear-ol-d boy, killed at .Too. gtntiirth is lost as Tsluable
Dear Santa Claus: ..I ,

room cottage, good meadow, orcnara,.h.nrad and the expense of those at Please bring me some PP Beir SanWClanar ! naatnra. 35 acre forest umDer ana
mgger tos, and oranges, nanana. -

Wmr me t horse and wag-- San Franeboo, Jun 17, mut naipn w. wint te- - Jm
Tnknatnna. on of the most daring I : .r .

tending this short course need not ex-

ceed the cost of travel and board,

rurtainlv it would seem that this win- -
20 acres in old- - field pine. Desirable
ni tn Tin: Will ent to suit purchasand a Zi nne, eanay ana norn an . . . - ., .u w-- a. 'Ar nut - . I luah vuvi im ui.uuih wv .v. . ,

a Docket knife.
ft littl. boy, three of x; at lnver, rior. iu, de)ieiout Urer and iron rem--

land candles. I am
4 ..t,l affnrda an excellent oppor er, on easy terms at 920 per acre, if

desired. ; Vold.JOHN iUJUU TAXiAJK,
Harrisburg, N. C.tunity for the farmers to gain knowl-- I. .. . u MftMH wnile anempung --"" -- "iwnrnmit modIa robust, ruggea ftna

DAILY SE2V1C3 ErcLronrri
. busdaj. ;.".; , -

The new steamers just placed la
wviee. tb MCity of Norfolk" aad

on arraa near Orean Chureh, inKEBULUIT IAJU.9 riA11. English Channey, A MwelL' It to good for children and old
Rowan county, new cottage, new doadg that will De useiui w

. Dr. Peacock for Simmon.
Dear Hants Llaus: TWr Santa Clane John B. MoManJ , taUea " people too, and we fciv your money

leans, Dee. 81, 1910, and Arch Hoxey, I viaol joe Ji w claim.I want v6u to bring me horse, ble bare, Bew outbtulaings, young or-

chard, good water, 10 acre in
a, oaa s

I want yon to bring bm little
Th 'Washington correspondent of a BicHl and some eandy and almond

th"City of BaRimoiw't ar tb most
elegant and steamers fev
tween Norfolk and Baltimore., vwairon. aome 'ttnu, an orange ana the famous wngn avii, -- u aibon gtor. Concord, H.U.

Ulled at Los 'Angeles on th tame I , ,
Via, I asaaaBaaaaaawaBawaaar 1

and nuts. Ith Charlott Chronicle has m ioi- -

mwrtmr a)YTT TTTTT aNtaV WWrJaU'
"

- --JAKE JOHNSON.JAMES BARBEE,
Harrisburg, N. C.

day that his xnena atoisant wm u
death near New Orleans. Equipped ritk wireless tekshone iarw Piaaanek' was asked about the laun ,W. Koona, Lawton. "ll

ach room. - DoUdons meal s rved oaBnfiitsA Wsdog Int-Utio- Aad
Dear Santa Clan:senatorial race in the State and he

aaid so far as he could see th pec-- TWr ftanta Clan aa t bxnatlt for rhaumatlam. Bh eoald not.... 1 A M ,m! v. a aa llftad for
board everydiig for osaJon ana
eonvwlanos. .:I want a doH, nuts, English wal Announceoiaiua,

WaTinna onr friends will not for.i. an mnmr to keep Senator Sim-- 1 t want vou to bring km ft little twe montha. 8h beiraa the o of thenuts, too, and eaady. Tnmit J. Chr aaks oatk that ft

aaaler aortnar of th Arm of w . -Bon in th Senate for ft long time. dol tbat Ull open and shut her eyes,
Steamers leave Norfolk 8 05 p. av.get that w furnish th most elegant

marriai invitations - and announce--;I rmnr ana., lmprovsa rapiuir.
Vrmdar ahe bould not wove andon
t...-- u. d,. .irt. draaaad naraalfhi am a mat admirer ox m(i i want von to Dnnff me a aou

daily arriving at Baltimore 7KK) fol--ao, voan that aan obtained. We haveand walked out to braahtajt." rJoia
it. Im htarah. drocsl". S wt Uniona .., ..n im will 97 mDear Santa Clans:Governor Ayeoek and would like to J earring, Mm orange, apple, nut.

Vote for hlmy but I am not in favor I pleas bring me tb things I have lowinf morning. . :
Kfl tor atraat... - - - .- Plea brina Catarrh that a book showing a beautiful nae- - 01

samDles of the very - latest . styles,um mu Cllj , aaae at Conneotinr el Baltimore for aUof rMl'adrum, aadis, ranges, all kinds DI oaaaot mt aara bf 'the 0 h fcrii a cctj nf c:,2 DAT.of turning ft man out or i,ongre 'Masked for. "' -
the verr height of his nsefulneas tol LtCILE 8TJTHEB, points North, North-eas- t,' and Westwhich will lc sent o enjwu ygood things to eat Iam fir, year. Cacarj. to. R ,01.Harrisburg, N. C inaat.-A- Il orders ar eonaiaereath State." Tak LAXATIVE KtOJlO ' Qtuuine

Tablet. Druggists refund yonr mon- -,old. ' " - ' . lair raaMM, tola Sift t baaMhar. . : .. . . ttDr. Peacock said mat Etenaior ou- -
itricuy eonnaenuai. ..., W its.JAY 8TALONQ8.

Harrisba.g, N. C A,W.OLAT.
Molar?BO V P..--1 Art,, baa elect--1 I want Ton to bring me a doll and algnatur is on each ttox. e. .!

"Very low found trip to Bsl '

tlmore, Wa"'.inr'oTi, i laderphia,
Ko York, Ailan.ia Ciiy,--t,

Reservations mad and'f.ny lnfor
mation furnished by

W. II PAUJJL. T. P. A4
Oct, 10-t-f .

Norfolk, Va.' .

- ed two Democratic Senator and oth- - a carriage to rid her ia, bring me

' Dem-lo- m apple, ants and n--
.r Rtates were sure of sending oranges, Dear Santa Clans: It Theodore Roosevelt doesn'tiN r""-"- -. TV Yonr drn""" t will refund money if

PAZO CuMl---- iT fails to eur any

..u af itrhin?. Blind Bleeding mPleas bring as a rifle, apples, ft arant In ran fof President, why doeV ' J i."v fmUmm. t.
ball, ft bat, a dram, nr cracker and be keep insisting so often and publicoerats to the Senate and hence ft Dem- - dy, bring me a norn aiso.

ocratic .HL! tMi kV all
Tafe Hall Iaur f Caa?- - Protruilngr-lesineteltday- s. 50.

ly that he ooean ITall kinds of ants
COY BHD.auu - i ,Mmmona ' ' Harrisburg, N, Uo wnM be .


